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PKEFACE.

PREFACE.

To vty Kindred, Greeting:
It is fitting that you should Icnow something of the history of 'the

volume that you have so long and patiently awaited, and whicc
vou have helped to bring into existence; therefore it is briefly gives
here. ?

More than thirty years ago Dr. D. Williams Patterson, an abb
genealogist, undertook the compilation of the history of our Family.
After some eight hundred persons had been connected, an effort waj
made to publish the work; but few subscriptions being received, th
undertaking was abandoned.| Some fifteen years later I became Id
terested in one of Dr. Patterson's manuscripts that was in the pos
session of my father (who had assisted in the first attempt), and be
gan to prosecute the work anew. After three lost branches hai
been connected, correspondence was opened with Dr. Patterson witi
a view to co-operation with him; he, however, was intent upon ira
mediate publication, which seemed to me undesirable in view of t$
incomplete condition of the work; so the matter was again droppeS
not to be resumed until after the lapse of another period of fiftee
years, when his death left me free to push, the work to completio:
The Family owes a debt of gratitude to Dr. Patterson for his n
searches, which have proved to be unusually accurate, and of whic
the present volume is a direct result.
Three sources of information have been drawn upon in preparir

the book now in your hands. In the first place, several hundr(
town, county, and family histories were exainined. Secondly, 1
order to secure all possible information from living members of
Family, aboiit 15,000 forms, circulars, and personal letters wei
sent to nearly 3,=;oo individuals. Last, and most important, was tb
search of original records, including church, land, probate, and tow
records, and tombstones. About 2,000 large manuscript volume
were examined, mostly by the compiler in person, many of the
having no index, and some being almost indecipherable. J Thes
include the records of some sixty towns in western I^ew Englam
and a few in New York. As many of the old towns are not on tl|
lines of •the railroads, and in several cases the records were kept i
some out-of-the-way farm-house, much time and expense were sava

sit'was fi nally printed, ■wilb considerable additions, in "The History and Genealogies ■
.^Vncient Windsor." This valuable ■work by Dr. Henry R. Stiles was published in 1892, an
has been of the Rreatest assistance in the present work. It consists of 1817 paRcs in two va
uines. royal octavo, and includes, besides genealoRica) studies of the fa'milies of all the su
tiers, a most complete and interustinR history of the town itself. RiviiiR a minute account i]
life in the colonial period. It is worth far more than its price (fjo.co"). and would prove of tr(
Createst value 10 all of our i'amilv. It can be procured of Miss KiUli T. Spcrry, K. Windgi
Hill, Conn., who was associated -with Dr. .Stiles in its production, and is herself a descendaHill, Conn., who was associated -^'KliDr. Stiles in its production, and isherselt a descenaa.
of Matthew Grant, her mother bcinR Harriet K, (Pellon) Sperry, dau. of Sophia (Giiylor
Pellon, dau. of Abiel Gaylord, son of John Gaylord (iiirH.).

t The illustration on page 312 is a fair example of hundreds of pages examined.
Iv

oi a bicycle. Belt the steep hills of CoBnccticnt nearly*.lt ft e tvork and the compiler to an end, for ,t seemed impossi-b'Oiis,h , nnfl reliable to stand the

'^'\nmSc'coastcr and brake, brought all trouble of this kind to an.  the wheel being under complete control on the steepest hills,
" ^'rh hut slight exertion on the part of the rider. .
' ?hrresp?nse from the Family has not been as cordial as was to
vive been expected. Although many members replied
" nd fave all the help in their power, more responded only after re-i  tpd anneals and then often carelessly and perfunctorily,§ while'  iuiiv one-third' of those addressed would not take the trouble to

'  ̂ 1- ver at all These last in manv cases held the only hnown clues to^ t:; members of the Family; and it is probable that.,if all had re-
i Vied promptly and fully, at least 2,000 more of the kin would have:  :vrmd a^ice in the book, without materially increasing the cost of
• ^reparation or publication. The small number of subsciibers is also
■  •' cause for regret, partly because it prevented the insertion of pict-

M-es of all the old homesteads (of which about a score over a: -enturyold are known to existj), and partly because of the undueburden that it placed on the compiler. ^
While the greatest care has been taken to

slight ones have undoubtedly crept in, owing in part to the illegibility
of manv of the letters received; but subscribe^ may rest assured
that the lines of descent are accurately given in all cases as none

s been inserted until its authenticity has been proved. Notice ot
errors or omissions should be sent to the compiler as it is not im
probable that a second volume may some day be published. ^

It is hoped that the volume will help to promote the object of ourFamily Association : " To bring into closef union the descendants of
Matthew Grant, of Windsor, Conn, ; to honor the memory of our
ancestors; to cultivate in ourselves the spirit of their unselfish
patriotism and sterling integrity; and to collect and preserve the
lecordsand traditions of the Family." Let us make the acquaintance
of the kinsmen who are our neighbors, join the Association, attend the
reunions, and help to make our Family a recognized power tor good
in the land! , , • i. ..u 1

Before laying aside my pen I would extend heartiest thanks to
lose who have aided in the work. Al! cannot be named but a fp-

who have done far more than their share must be: Liicy Lt. imeier
(''42,385), Nathaniel G. Grant (1103,6116), Mrs. Lawson_ Grant
(1104,0011), Frank Grant (1120,3072), Mrs. Georgianna Kings ey
("36.5143), Mrs. Rhocean Williams (1143,4003), J. Ray ^rant
("43,4410;, "Mrs. Mary Ellis (1143,6510), Mrs. Chauncey Grant
'550,3421), Thomas P. Grant (1556,4230), Mrs. Mary Shurtleff
S To this is due the larRC number of persons whose
manyinstunces replied promptly when they were fi nally lotalid bj the compile

1 A house still slnndinR in Dorchester,.Mass., is said to have been biult by Matthew Grant,
Jt the compile, hus been unable to verify the statement.

r-
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(1558,0020), Mrs. Helen French (1103,320,36), Jennie M. Roy( ;
(1120.265.10), Mrs. Adah Colt (1136,520,21), Mrs. Isabella M^,
dith (1142,122,13), Kate G. Bliss (1142,122,60), Henry H. Graj
(1554.023.11), Mrs. Maryann Upson (1558,322), and last and niosti^ l
portant, my parents, without whose ever willing aid the work coi|
not have been published in so complete a form. A. H.

Montclaiu, N. J., December 22, 189S.

INTRODUCTION.

"People will not look forward to posterity who never
incestors."—Afl'ww/zrt' Bur^r.

look backward to their

■\Ve are now a centurj'^ and a quarter from the movements that re-,^110(3 in American independence, and more than twice that distance
I  time from the foundation of the more important colonies. Every

ccade that passes makes it more difficult to comprehend the con-
itionsthat existed in the colonial and revolutionary periods, and

•iTO-i'dens the gulf of ignorance that separates us from our political as
I itl ell as personal ancestors. Yet we can not really understand our

wn times without understanding what has preceded them; and the
ifidge that will most effectually span this gulf is family history.
liut it may be asked, why the importance of this connection \yith

he past, especially here in democratic and progressive America?
the 'more reason because democratic and progressive. Histori-

I kns assure us that the instability of the French government is due
the fact that France has no past. The prime effort of the first

revolution was to destroy all connection with the past, to burn all
;he bridges that had sustained them in their march toward civiliza-
'on—social, political, religious. The revolution was a faihme;^and
.s pseudo-reforms fell with it; but it had succeeded in absolutely
'evering the connection between the France of the nineteenth cen-

!  iury and the France of the eighteenth century.
Our revolution (so-called) produced no such historic break; for the

icparation of England and America, begun in the cabin of the May-
lower, was slowly effected during the next century and a half,
,nd the revolution was only the broad red seal of the document that
vgalized that separation. Nevertheless, we are in danger of finding
urselves in a condition similar to that of France, but in our case
jot from revolution but from immigration and emigration. One-
•hird of our population consists of immigp"ants and the descendants of
>eople who came to this country after 1840; and if we add to that
,ist the negro population, we fi nd that nearly one-half of the people
)f the United States have little or no organic connection with the
founders of this nation and the men and women who participated in
its birth struggles, and guarded its infancy.

It has been said that patriotism is proportionate with the owner-
hip of the land by the people. We have now reached a point where
he proportion of the people who own land to the whole population

, s on the decrease. That would be a very serious condition if it
^-ere not for the fact that patriotism which is dependent upon the
pwnership of land is apt to be unintelligent patriotism, and also thatit is possible to create a patriotism which is not dependent upon
real estate, but is the result of an appreciation of the cost and value

vii
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of onr liberties and institutions. There are two ways in wl^j restored to their descendants, so that the West may be indis
genealogy may stimulate the growth of such intelligent patrioti^^^ — of the East.^inblv connected with the organic development of the East.

It will be a real help if we can come to understand more fwHy,^
conditions of life in the colonial period, and also the political ide
and necessities that developed the American State. The histqr;^
Europe is largely a history of Icings and emperors, what might|Europe IS jargejy a nisLory oi jciugs cijiu cmpciuis, uimu

One of the most dangerous symptoms of our tinies is that we are
po-innino- to distrust the common people; we think that political,
^ial and even religious leaders should be men of wealth. It is re-

as the height of absurdity to send to the national legislature
1  ..1 no T4/1ir.n1niic fri "Siirh a nnf»

r-irded as the neigiu oi ausuiujiy iw acnu tv
called the family history of monarchs. But young A.merica hadj >' or a mechanic, and almost as ridiculous to send such a one

-fomiMir Qi->ft cr» ite hicforv ik the. historv of families.—familf . . in mnnv of our states. The study of genealogyroyal family, and so its history is the history of families, _
uniting to form villages, and villages uniting for common defetls
and so growing into states. But back of all the town history
the colony policy lies the family life of John Smit:h, Peter Broi
and Matthew Grant. Now no one can get at the real history and c|
ditions of the colonies without studying family history; and so|
one can study family history without learning of the real inner ̂
creative life of the colonies. The very difficulty of tracing a faifij
across the Atlantic is eloquent of the change that their transplant
wrought in the social condition of the emigrants. Again, the |
that for generations scarcely a marriage took place between thej
habitants of two little New England towns but a few miles apartj
veals a part of the reason for the intense jealousy with which Ig
rights were guarded, and which showed itself in the strong
national sentiment, as well as in the maintenance of two and e
three capitals in some of the states. ^
The other way in which genealogy developes intelligent patriot

is more direct and personal. Many of us know in a general w
that our ancestors lived in this country during the colonial per
and because our knowledge is general and vague it has but 1^
influence upon us. But when we learn that one of our ances
helped to found a state, that another was fence viewer in a
England town, and that a third participated in the final struggl
political liberty, we shall feel a new and personal interest in
foundation and early development of this country; and this pers
interest in the past will grow into a personal interest in the pre
and future development; we shall be ashamed to have our fe
unworthy of the inspection of the old Puritan, we shall feel a
responsibility for the government of the fair cities that our ow
cestors founded, and we shall arise to defend anew the libertie
which our fathers fought. It is difficult to see how a man who kn
that in his veins floAvs the blood of men who set at defiance ki
bishops, councils, and ro3'al governors, and seized the rights that
refused them, can meekly bow his neck to wear the collar of
party boss, or sit inactive while the franchises of city and state
being exploited by grasping corporations, whose paid representat!

-sit in council, assembly, and congress.
From this standpoint the study of genealogy is particularly

portant for the Western states whose local traditions include not!
of the early history of the nation. While the danger frorn for
immigration threatens the East, it is their own emigration
menaces the people of the West, whose family history was left^
hind in New York or New England. That priceless heritage sho^

the leo-islatu're in many of our states. The study of genealogy
r- -Id convince most of us that our ancestors were quite every-day
fwi of people, who were more familiar with blacksmithing than with
' lickstone and who knew more about raising stock than manipulat-

-^<'r stocks.' Yet those same men worked out a political system that
as the \vonder, and is still the admiration of the world.
Family history also exerts a very subtle but powerful influence
oon personal morality. A man who thinks of his ancestors will
hink also of his descendants. He will not want to place the first blot
iVon a clean and honorable family record. He will avoid actions
liat would bring upon him social or business dishonor, and will strive
• hand down untarnished to children who are worthy to bear it the
;ime that in the past has been synonymous with unselfish patriotism
ad personal integrity.

•  #

It will be a surprise to many to learn that nothing is known of the
irigin of our Family. Although numerous writers have stated posi-
ively that we are descended from the Scotch Clan of Grant, no
roof has ever been forthcoming. It is true that in several branches
if the Family there are traditions of Scotch descent, but they are
:igue and contradictory, while in at least one branch there is a par-
icnlarly clear tradition of English origin. None of these tradi-
ions can be traced to a period earlier than the Revolution, and it is
robable that the prevalence of our name among the Scotch soldiers
•'ho came over at that time is responsible for their origin. Few iif
^y Scots emigrated to New England as early as 1630, and they
ould have been marked men. On the other hand it is known that
atthew Grant sailed from England in a ship that bore a Puritan
urch gathered in the extreme south of England, that he was, or
on became, a member of this church, and was one of its most

-rominent members after the removal to Windsor. None of his
ihildren or grandchildrfen bore tj'pical Scotch names, and the only
'ne in the fifth generation'can doubtless be traced to the presence
f Alexander Allyn (see 152) in Windsor. Instead they bore the
lames then common among English Puritans, and which are still
^orne by a Grant family residing in the south of England. The
ainilj'- Association might well take up the investigation of this
iroblem, some clue to which may possibly be found in Matthew
Grant's diary, long hidden among the papers of the late J. Ham-
"lOnd Trumbull, of Flartford.
The only known use of arms was by Samuel Grant (1103) in 1739

1 witnessing a will. Beside his signature is a seal on which is im-
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TDroved by the fact that among his descendants only two adults
been found who could not write, although this was an accompli
ment often thought unnecessary for women in the colonial peni
Certain other traits are found generally throughout the Fami
amone which may be noted absolute honesty in word and deed,
flinching tenacity of purpose, and a tendency to reticence and uni
trusiveness. This last trait is partly responsible for the small mj
ber of town offices held by members of the Family during ceit
ueriods although their residence at a distance from town ceni
also had an influence, as is evidenced by the ^ct that when
Windsor was set off from Windsor in 1768, hamily at oncn
sumed a prominent part in the affairs of the new town. 1 he har
has been characterized by a devoted loyalty to American institute•haQ hppn characterized by adevotea loyaiiy 1.0 .n-mci if-ctn
;S
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nressed the following coat of arms : On a chevron between thf in Connecticut and Ohio; it is quite probable that these two
fllur-de-lis five ermine spots. These are not the arms of aj would be benefited by migration, as too close a nesting of*■ ( "itT bv Kurke* but it is significant that they shoB -^lilies tends ultimately to impair vitality and check development.ha™e boon u'.S Kpre'sontLlvc of ?he senior male ^ine : resides in ti.e sJuth; it has been noted tl.ronghont its h story
^^^loni any seal ring belonging to Matthew Grant would have be its military achievements, and was at one time the wealthiestvvhoni an> seai img u i, b . ^ p suffered severely through the Civil War. K is today
"^Whatever may have been the history of our Family in Europe,; ^^j^estionably the wealthiest of the larpr clans. A, K, L, and QrecordinAmerieahas been, with well-nigh unbroken uniformity,© noted for raising large families, while D and E have narrowly
In which wemay take an honest pride. From his position as survey scaped extinction and within a few years the name will have dis-
in Dorchester and Windsor, and from his own writings, it is evide ^vieared in clan H. Clan T abandoned agriculture a century ago,tha? M^thew Grant had a good education.^ That he appreciated| ^j^arently forever. In N. Stonington and S. Windsor the land aclired two centuries ago is still largely owned in the family, while

Windsor, Tolland, and Litchfield it has all passed to other hands,
-r two hundred years the great majority of the members of the
mily were Congregationalists, all of the earliest churches in

cstern New England being of that denomination; but now that,
.(ly probably ranks fifth in the number of adherents in our Family,
;ing preceded by the Methodist, Baptist^ Episcopalian, and Presby-
rian churches, probably in the order given; most of the members
clans L and Y are Methodists, while Baptists are most numerous
clan K.
At the close of the Revolution, a century and a half after the
Ulement of Windsor, the Family was confined within an area 175
iles long by 85 miles wide (see page 485). Since that time we haveluug - -arovaHst beingfoun^ many who aid not fig#own up with the country, or more literally, forced the country to

pl^olution rendered services of equal value at home; and u®ow up with us, for we have been pioneers in almost every section,
fbpWoup-ht ac-ainst each other in the Civil War, it should not be^ic Revolution was a powerful stimulus to migration (see page 486);
gotten that those on the side of the South were fighting
the oldest of American principles, state rights, which they did.
believe to have been surrendered when the nation was born, i
have of course been black sheep among us, although the comnave 01 u<^\-xx ^ o 1 1 . .u x i..

.0 Revolution was a powerful stimulus to migration (see page 486);
other wave succeeded the War of 1812; the Mexican War had a
.niiar result, enhanced by the facilities offered by railroads; and
c: influence of the Civil War in this particular is not yet exhausted.
:'r the present distribution of the Family see Appendix E.
l^'arailieshas not felt it necessary to uncloset the few skeletons mat we he

but Dr. Patterson, whose opinion was based upon a wide knowie
of the history of New England families, said that ours wasj
cleanest he knew, and a corroboration of this is found m the.
that only seven fllegitimate births§ have come to the knowledf
^^There^is, however, a marked difference in the characteristics oi
various clans, as is shown by the tables in Appendix DJ. Thiespecially noticeable in the matter of general education, one claparticular being on the verge of illiteracy, w'hile another (Z) is n
for its long continued interest in educational matters. Three el
suffered to an unusual degree from consumption and one froml
temperance, but both these tendencies appear to have been larg
overcome. Considered geographically, clans A, C, and Z are|
most widely dispersed, while L and Q are the most concentra^
the former in southern New York and the latter in two small

, like empires, rise to importance and then decline. Many
iuerican families have become almost extinct or have passed the
jiith of their influence; but the stock of the old colony founder,
iatthew Grant, is apparently as vigorous as ever and as capable of
'^at achievements in the future as in the past.

T.1.1. U exclusively to .dull
cept where subscriptions were made in the names of minors.

Si
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AlDbreviationa.

a. — about,
a:. — aged.
b. — born."
Kapt. — Baptist,
bcf. — before.
•bet. — between,

bp. — baptized,
bro. — brother,
bur. — buried,
cli. — church,

chil. — children.
Coll. — colleg-e.
Cong. — Congregational.
cov. — covenant.

C. S. A. Confederate States
Army,

d. — died, death,
dau. — daughter,
dea. — deacon,

form. — formerly,
fr. — from,
grad. — graduated.
h._ — husband,
inf. — in infancy.
J. P. — justice of the peace.
•1. — living.
m. — married, marriage.
M. E. — Methodist Episcopal,
mo. — month.

N. — North, except in N. B., N.
H., N. J., N. Y. and N. Y. C,
(New York City). -

nr. — near.

p. — page. ,
• P. E. — Protestant Episcopal.

Pres. — Presbyterian.
prob. — probably.
rcm, — removed.
yep. — representative in •

legislature,
yes. — resides, resided,
s. — son.

Scm. — seminary,
s. p. — childless,
tp, — township.
Univ.—university,
unm. — unmarried.
U. s. A. — United Stales.
Xj. s. N. — United States

w. — wife.
wid. — widow, widower,
yr. — year,

y. — young. ^
+ —see next generation fo

dren.

$ — subscriber.
* — cannot be found at a

given.
t — did not reply to inquiri
— doubt of the name o'

that it follows; when it f,
a person's number, it ind
that there may have be
such person.

(  ?) — that the coi
suggests the name or d
the parenthesis as proba

Other abbreviations are i
common use as not to ne
planation.

IsTumbers.

The decimal system of numbering is used because it most T
exhibits the relationships existing between all the members
family, each person's number containing the numbers of all
direct ancestors, (see the illustration of this on page 481). x
lowing rules will make this clear:

To find a person's parents: Strike off the last figure of his num-
and look in the preceding generation on the page indicated in
talic line above his name.
To find a person's children: Add a cipher to his number, and
in the following generation, remembering that the numbers in
generation follow each other in regular order, although -they

not usually continuous; the clan index on page 564 will be found

■-,fl a number given in Appendix E or Index II: Look for
■eaeration indicated by the number of figures in the num-

1106,4620, having eight figures would be found in ^e
h generation, as also would iio6,46iAo, as the letters (which
sad when there are more than ten children in a family) do not
t as figures.
To find what relation two persons are to each other: If they
3 the same generation and the figures are the same except the last
they are first cousins, if the last three differ they are second

and so on; f. | "06*4610! cousins, because
: .) go back four generations to reach a common, ancestor

; if the two persons are in different generations, the relation-
lust be found through the parent of the one in the younger
ition (if they are one generation apart); £. g. 1106,466,10 is
msin once removed to 1106,4626,-because his father is first
to 1106,4626.

ClaxiB.

clan system was adopted for convenience of reference. Each
•  of the descendants of one of the great-grandsons .of
orant (i) in the male line whose own male line has been

luated to the present day. The number of every member of a
has for its first four figures the number of the head of the clan

1103); this enables the reader to recognize the clans in the
md sixth generations where clan headings are not given, on
nt of the presence of many who do not belong to clans {c. g.
I. It is not improbable that new clans may be discovered (r. g.

The system of numbering provides for the insertion of new
or individuals, without changing numbers already assigned.

Note®.

ere authorities differ on names and dates the less probable is
la parenthesis.
he residence given is always that of the member of the Family, '
^ otherwise indicated.
he^occupation, offices, church membership, and military servicem is always that of the husband unless otherwise indicated,
ames of places are not reoeated in the record of an individual,
are i-'-'vT.-.r ci by their iniiial letters, unless two places the names
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of-which begin -will) the same letter are mentioned, in which
the name is repealed in full, but without repeating the state, .d
othfer cases where the state is not mentioned, Connecticut is nu
The name "Windsor " is often used when the present town (j/_

name is not meant, the old town having been divided at difl^'
times (see Appendix B). It is frequently impossible to determi^
which part of the old town is meant, but it may be stated thaf .tl
habitat of the Family in Windsor after the death of Matthew Gr^
(i) was chiefly the present towns of S. Windsor and pilington.-::ij
similar confusion exists in the case of Stonington and N. Stoniji^
ton, the latter being the principal habitat of clans K and L. Gc
fusion also exists in the modern records, because members ofit
Family frequently give the name of the town in which they
born, etc., instead of the name of the village. 4^

Prior to 1752 the year began at Mch. 25, and dates between
1 and Mch. 25 were written thus; 1697/8, that date correspondingj
1698 by the present system of reckoning. ' y
Female lines are carried out only one generation until the sp

generation is reached, after which they are given as fully as fflii
lines.

Membership in churches, orders, etc., is not given in the case?
persons now living. p
Persons born prior to 1810 may be assumed to have died, uiil

otherwise indicated; those born since that date are assumed t6.
living unless their death is noted.

Living persons may be assumed to be unmarried unless th
marriage is noted.

i
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THE GRANT FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

(1) b. Oct. 27, 160J ; d. Windsor, Dec. 16, i68i;in.
16, 1625, W., Apr. 27. 1644. ffi 43 yrs. 2

iiH'' |- ^9' Susanna (Capen or Chapin) Rock
well [b. Apr. 5, 1602; d. W., Nov. 14, 1666; wid. of Dea. Wm.
Kocicwell; prob. dau. of Bernard Capen]. On Mch. 20, 1630, he
uubarkedwith his family on the " Mary and John "at Plymouth,

and reached Boston harbor May 30, 1630. He settled at Dor-
'  . Mass., and was admitted a freeman May 18, 1631; but, vrith

ers, he disliked the close union of church and state that
./.ed the colony of Massachusetts Bay, as well as the grow-

..a.lency to establish the government in the hands of a privi-
ica-c class and to minimize the voice of the people in the conduct of
their own affairs. Accordingly, in Oct. 1635, he went overland to
le Conrecticut River, with the party that prepared for the settle-
lem of Windsor, although his family probably did not remove to
Windsor until the following April. There, freed from the trammels
>; a roval charter, he assisted in forming a true democracy, the germ

which American political institutions have grown. His lot
1  ■ Palisado, next the town lot. This he gave to bis son John,
n le spent his declining years. It is said that he was a

I't::..). He was the first, and for many years the principal, sur-
• fyor; deacon of the first church; Tecorder (town clerk) 1652-77;
ownsman (selectman) many years, frequently recei\'ing the highest
lumber of votes; on the committees to lay out the bounds between
^Vindsor and Hartford in 1651 and 1660, and to -view the state of the
jown in 1651 and 1654. The absence of records makes it impossible
[v give a complete list of the offices he held, but he was one of the
' njx<riac; men of the town. Of him Dr. Stiles says, in his Histo^^
' ' : It Windsor: " Few men, indeed, filled so large a place in

■  storyof Windsor, or filled it so well, as honest Matthew
name figures in almost every place of trust, and the early

'-'I the town show that his duties were always conscientiously
>6rforn-itd.". In 1654 he compiled "A Book of Records of Town
^''ays in Windsor." He -was also the compiler of the- " Old Church
Record," which has furnished the basis for the histories of most of
pie families of ancient Windsor. He was a type of the best settlers
K' New Kngland, and left to his descendants an untarnished name
i".- the example of an unswerving fidelity to the public trusts com-

- ' I him, for he quaintly comments on his own work: " I have
1] to do nothing on one man's desire."+

."4 ■! ■
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SECOND GENERATION.

Chiidrcn of Matthrzv Grani (/>. j) and Priscilln
Priscilla Grant (lo) b. Sep. 14, 1626; ni. Windsor, Oct. 14,

i.iichael,Humphrey [d. Smisbury, bef. Mch. 19, 1695/6; s. of Saraue
J ]-i':mphrey and Susanna ; res. W. ; rem.^_i669 to S. ;
:.' ,f.'\ufacturer of pitch and tar at S. as early as 1643; was engaged ir

cantile transactions in St. Malo, France, as late a.s 1662 ; a leading
I in civil and ecclesiastical matters; in 1664, as a member of the
|Of Eng., protested against paying taxes for the support of the
ig.) ministry in W. ; dragoon 1667 ; rep. The Humphrey Gene
jy gives more than 7,600 of their descendants. +

(i i) b. Dorchester, Mass., Nov. 12, 1633 ; d. E. Wind
till, Sep. 10, 3 718 ; m. Windsor, May 27, 3658, r [b.'in

"f n.rl.and 1638; dau. of John Porter and AnnaWhile]; res. W.; rem
I W. H. as early as 1672, where he built a house on the bankof
L-j:: river in the rear of the Theol. Inst. ; he afterwards removed to
ih; site of the present residence of Hon. Roswell Grant. When ji
yr. old he was employed to attend the Conn. River ferry; in 166]
•.v;,s employed to shingle the inside roof of the meeting house; pan
-wner of saw-mill; sealer of measures, lister, constable, surveyor]
h ■•.■.ndgoer many yrs. ; on committee to run bounds bet. W. M
..vmsbur)*: they joined the ch. at W. 16S5, and were members of.th

at E. Windsor in 1700.+
lahan Grant (12) b. Dorchester, Mass., Feb. 3, 1633/.^; d.tS
.ndsor, May 30, 1693; m. Windsor, Jan. 22, 1662/3, Hannahp,

n.ci* [bp. W., Oct. II, 1640; dau. of Sergt. Nicholas Palmer]: rc
, on the Michael Try lot; rem. before 1680 to E. W.; bl.icksmitj

tw.nderof horses, constable, bailiff ; she owned cov. in' the ch|
.  1663. +
Matthew Grant (13) b. Windsor; d. W., Sep. 10, 1639. ^

Grant (14) b. Windsor; d. y.; (according to the records i
l:.t w Grant had 3 chil. b. in W.). 1 '4

.lohn Grant (15) b. Windsor, Sep. 30, 1642; d. "W. Jul_v 22^r»[^
m W., Aug. 2, 1666, Mary Hull [bp. W., Get, 8, 1648; d; JijneS
t;:o; dau. of Josiah Hull and Elizabeth Loomis; m. (2) (piob.ia^j
V ijNov. 3, 1686, John Cross, who d. July 23, 1721]; re.s. W.finJ^
hn-iiestead, which he enlarged; perambulator, fence viewer/liT'
ccTistable, collector; in King Philip's War he was ordered, pej
:/ --6, to take 20 men, and march to the relief of Westfield and fepl
~i'; d, thus becoming the fi rst military member of the family; !
''■• ned cov. in the ch.+ i ■ ^

s  ■ • I '

THl]>iD GENERATION.

Children of Priseilla Grant {p. and Miehin l JJnmphrcy.
John Humphrey (loo) h, Windsor, Jnnc-7, 1650; d. Jan. 14,'1697/8;

tn. Hannah (Irillin | b. July 1649: dau. of Sergt. John Urifiin and
Anna llancrtifi I : res. Sinishuvy; 7 cliil.

Mary Humphrey (loi) b. Windsor, Oct. 2.j, 1653; m. Hartford,
june 16. K'T,;. I' lhn l.,cwis, of ^V., who d. Ajir. 22, 1713; 6 cliil.

Samuel Humphrey (102) b. AVindsor, May 15, 165A; d. Sinisbnry,
I line 15. I 7.3''' ; ni. M.ary M ills I )■>. 1 )co. 8, 1692 ; d. A pr. 4, 1 730; dau.
[if Simon Mills and Mary Pncll]; res. .S, ; lienl. ; chil.

Sarah Humphrey (103) b. AA'indsor, Mch. 6, 3658/9; d. Nov. 28,
1726; m. ]unc 1 1 , KiSo, Kioliard Ihirnham |b. 3654; <1. Ajir. 28,
1731 ; s. of Tlnis. llurnliain ami Anna AVightJ; res. Podnnk; .served
in the Narrag.ai iscll cxpcditi'm 1675; locliil.

Martha Humphrey (104) b. Windsor, ( H'l. 5, 1963; m. ]olin Shi])man.
Abigail Humphrey (105) b, AV'indsor, Mch. 23, 1995/6; d. lunc 27,

1607; in. h'cb. 12, i9S.|, ihcnl. Hcnj. Graham, oi liartfoiM.
Hannah Humplircy (106) b. AVindsor, Oct. 21, 1999; m. (as 2d w.)

Capt. Juiin Jhili, of llai'tford.
Children of San/nel Grajit (/. 2) a>id Mary Porter.

(no) 1). Wiitdsor. A])r. 20, 1659; il. Ma)* 8, 1710; in.
(1) W., L)ec. 9, 19S3, Anna ("r Ilannali) I'illcy |b. W., A ng. 16, 1O64 ;
li. 2\pr. 18, 3989; dau. of Samuel Ihljey and Anna Glllet]; in. (2)
Stoninglon, Apr. n, 1688. |b. S., Sep. 20, 1670; d.
Apr. 16, 1753, "in 8ist 3T."; dan. tif Jolm Miner and Elizabeth
booth]; res. lil. Windsor Hill: carpenter; owned eider-mill; jiart
owner of saw-mill ; wid. kept lavcj'n; she was a member of the ch.
al E. W. H., and lie owned eov. there, having pj'eviously held the
s;ime relation to the cii. at W.+

_  Grant (ill) h. Windsor; d. y. ; (according to the recoi'ds
Samuel Grant luul 8 chil. 1), in W. bcf. Aug. 17, 1677).

John Grant (1 12) b. Windsor, jAjir. 24, 1664; d. W. July 19, 1695;
m. W., June 5, 1990, IHizabclli Skinner [d. Oct. 9. 1707; ni. (2) May
'2, 1O97, Joshua Welles, of W., s. of Joshua AVelles and /Vzubali

■f Lamson]; res. E. AVindsor.-i-
Matthew Grant (113) b. AVindsor, Sep. 23, i999; d. A\'., Feb. 9,

'7,V,/5; m. AV., Oct. 29, 1690, Hannah (ihapman [b. AV., May 3,
d, Dec. :8, 1752: (bin. of ICdwaial Chapman and Elizahetli

"■^i: res. E. A\'iiKlsiir; in 1720 -was part owner of a vessel, and the
man in llie town ; tme of liie conijiany that owned the town

;• fojTington; member of the ch. ; constable, sealer of leather
;Gcclman.4

■ \ Josiah Grant (1 i.j) b. AVindsor, Mch. 19, i99S; d. Slonington, Mch.
Y ' J_7jV; m". S., lul)'8. J9(j9, Rebecca Miner | 1). Sop. 1972; d. S.,jail. dau. "f Capt. Ephraim Mincfand liannah 2Vvery];

1  3
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I  -19' Elizabeth Allyn, clau. of Hon. John^ilyn']; res. W. ; a vSeot; merchant; licensed to sell wine and other
-rong drink, provided he would " not allow any to drink it in his

-» . ^ I'.ime and that he sell cheaper than others that have licenses"; in
ong drink, .. . ^ ..

luse, and that he sell cheaper than others that have licenses

res. K. Windsor; vein. 1695 to S. ; tliey ioined the eh. i6(,9, and wer^
•" oo; co„..>o, Mste?

—— Grant (1 ,5) b. Windsor; d. y. ; .see (j m).
Nathaniel Grant (1 .6) I) Windsor, Apr. , ,, ,67V: m. W., Oct. xi(May 16), Hetlna Warner; res. I- . Win.l.sor, where Ihey owned

eov. ,700; prob. rein. ,7,3 lo T.dland; rein. ,72^., p, KHimrton
ivuTnlrmnn";'''"'' """ ''-V

MaryGrantJ, ,;) I,. Wi,uls„r, Jnn. .3, .r.jj/r,; <1. A„>;. 26,
.1 , ' '''9-1. "en- Josojili .SkiniHM- |h. Auy. i-6, i66o"d'

o'' Skinner and j\Iarv l-hislonl - res. \V + '>~.^Sarah Grant (nS) ]). Wind.sor, Jan. 19. 167^,9; d. VoSo.
CMMrcu of To/uxii Crnnt (/. v) am! iiannah lh/mn\

Matthew. Grant (120) b. Windsor, [an. 4, ,n9:/4- d. i6ai
Tahan Grant (,2,) 1, Windsor, Sep. 27, d.'Apr. 25, 169:5;,W^., a. ,6,,o, Hannah Hissell | !.. W., Jan. ,2. 1670,'. ; d. Jan sy'

^'r J'issell and Mindwell jMooiv; in. (2) Na-tli.miel l>.inerofl| ; res. ^V. ; fence viewer, haywaril. i %.k.uci, uiiiuj^tucin, m 1,^
iiannah Grant (122) b. AVindsor, liine x, i6o.S- m W May iH grand juror, and selectman. +

^''''1",";'". I';- -1. ■V,6,,; d. ),0C. of Edlf\\aid Cha]nnan and I'Jizabelh 1. 1- JTh

THIRD GENKkAT

is will he gave ;;^i 5 for building a scho

7 26 to L. ; in W. he was hayward, s

omas Grant (12;,) b. W indsor, 1-eb. 20, ,670; d. bef. Inly 2, , 726;1
1. W., J-eh ,.3. ,695/6, Sarah Pinney |b. W.. Oet. i i, ;67v, dau. of°
athainel Pinney and Sarah Griswold|; res. W^ ; one of the original
lopncdo^of Jorrington; Idaeksmilh; insiJcctor, surveyor H |
Joseph Grant fi2it h WinrU.n- , ./ >. . !

m

Nath
proprietors
*  Y V . / V ' -'--x (.11 , L»;j , MlJVL*\ur. 1 e®Joseph &ra.,t {,s.,) 1,. Winds,,.-, M,-.y .4, ,0;,,;'d. |,cf. .Vlch. „|
i74.iA: I". U'.. May ,, 17,,,, JIai-y Wa,-i-on, win. d. Ian. 3 .;i.S/o'

{C a. 57 yrs. ; re.s. W. ; perhaps also Westlield, Mass."; sergt., fencJ
MCwer, surveyor, ]>aeker t'lnd .ganger. +

ION.

olhouse on the green.+
Elizabeth Grant (153) b. Whndsor, July 10, 1675 (1677); d. W., Dec.

, 1724; m. W., Nov. 20, 1707, Thos. Filer [b. W., Jan. 25, 1669/70,
;. of Zerubbabel Filer and Experience sStron.g]; res. W^ ; farmer.+.
Abigail Grant (154) b. Windsor, Jan. 27, 1679/80; d. W^, Sep. x,

722; m. W^, Apr. 13, 1704, sSamuel Mather [b, 1677-8; d. W., Feb.
1746; m. (2) May 15, 1723, Hannah Bnekland, dau. of Nicholas

iiickland]; res. W^ ; physician; grad. Plarvard Univ. 1698.+
Jdsiah Grant (1.S5) h. Windsor, Jan. 28, 1682 ; d. Litehfield, Feb.

6. 1762 ; m. (ij W^, Meh. 30, 1710, Sarah Cooke,^ [b. W. ; d. W.,
r.ly 30, 1713; dau." of John C^ooke and Sarah I^'iskej; rii. (2) W.,
S'.ng. 4, 1714, Sarah Cook [b. W^, Feb. 10, 1690/1; d. L., Feb." 28,

dau. of Nathaniel Cook and Lydia ]; res. W. ; rem. ja.;  ̂ — ^ j f " • >

urveyor, grand juror, fenCe
;cwer, and tythingman; in L. he was tythingman, lister, sergtl,

India goods, etc. ; engaged in many husinc.ss ventures; a man 3
.sterling- good sen.^e, and of siieii wit and humor that he bore thf
name of Hector Ivllsworth "; jierhaps caift.-rMap Grant (126) b. Windsor, Oct. 23, 1678;'d. W^, Meh. 6, 1704,51
m W., Apr 5 (,5), ,703, Scrgt. Ja.s. Eno [b. W^, Sep. 25. ,679; di

I'issell; m. (2) |iily 15, 1708, IIaii|nab Phelps b. Aug. .6, ,68.,; d. Meh. 1728; dau." of Lieut.'Thnothf
Phelps and Mary Cnswold) |; re.s. W^ ; wid. rem. to Unif,n. r '

=- Grant (127) (.s.), b. Windsor, Nov. 11, 16X0; d. Nov. 14, i68t'
f iiildrcn of John Grant {/>. 2) ami jl/ar y Ifnii.

John Grant (150) b. Windsor, Oet. 20, 1670 (1671); d. inf
John Grant {151) 1.. Windsor. Aug. 6, ,673; d. W\, iM.iv 17, ,68- i
Mary Grant (152) b. Wind.s<»r, Ajir. 26, 1674 (1675); d. W. ^Xug J

1703, u," 29; 111, W^. Sep. 21, 1693, Alexander Allyn [d. Aug.' X, 171
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FOURTH GENERATION.

Children of Samuel Grant (/. ?) and Ann Fillcy.
Barah Grant (noo) (name erroneously entered on town and chur

records as Hannah and Anna), b. Windsor, Sep. 2, 1684; 1. 1713;
W., July 19, 1705, Thos. Skinner [b. Nov. 15, 1680;. d. Mch. 21, qg
s. of John Skinner and Mary Easton] ; rcs.'W. +

Samuel Grant ti loj) d. 1686.

Children of Samuel Grant (/. y) and Grace Miner.

"Westfield.

FOUHTH GENF.RATION'. 7

Parid Grant (itoS) b. Windsor, Dec. jo. 1703: d. Dec. 27, 1791,
in noth yr.": m. W., Dec. 21, 1727, Elizabeth Chapman (1223);

---• Bloomfield; his chil. were bp. in Hartford, and he bought land
•rcrc i7=:5: tythingman, .surveyor; ensign 1745-^
' Ebene'zVr Grant (1109) b. Wind.sor, Oct. 20, 1706; d. Mch. 19, 1797;
.  (i)W.. Nov. JO, 1737. Anne Ellsworth |b. 1712; d. Mch. 20,
V-S-- dr.u. of Lieut. John Ellsworth and Esther White]; m. (2) June
' V-i-L, Temima (Leavitt) Ellsworth [b. July (Nov.) 9, J72].; d. Feb.

.'j i-yo'i'wid. of Capt. David Ellsworth; dau. of Joshua Leavitt and
li.annah ]; res. E. Windsor Hill; had the hfjmestead ; in 1730
i.'.iiU the house now occupied by Hon. Roswell Grant (1109,373);
1  .rmcr: engaged in the West India trade as early as 1728; merchant

late as 1779, but was ruined by the war; large ship owner and
the leading
dep. sheriff,
train-bands

Committee

ard to dis-

of- lands west of N. Y. 1774; had charge of purchasing and
clothing for the soldiers 1776-7; on committee to

>sing

Samuel Grant (1103) b. Windsor, Sep. 19, 1691; d. E. Windsor Ai -^'rwarding the ch
171S/9, Theophyle Bartlett, who prob.'d.: advise on the articles of confederation proposed by Con-
E

7, 1751; m. W., Jan. 1,
"W., Dec. 23, 1775; res.
1726 to Bolton (now Vernon), having purchased 500 acres on wh
a large part of Rockville now stands, and 35 acres of which is still
the family; returned to W.; weaver; lister, hay ward, surveyor,»
stable, tythingman, sergt. +
<ifettb'^fBnifr.(iio4) b. Wind.sor, Dec. (Oct.) j6, 1693; d. Tolk

Oct. 10 (16), 1727; m. T., June 12, 1717,
Norwich, Dec. 9, 1696; dau. of John Huntington and ASigail Lai
rop; m. (2) Coventry, Jan. 7 (27), 1728/9, Capt. Peter Buell, oil
(b. Killmgworth, Dec. 3, 1684; d. Mch. 1769; s. of Rev. Safij'
Bucll and Deborah Griswold)]; rem. to T. 1713, being one of-
earliest settlers; his house was on Grant's Hill; wid. rem. to Cff
try with chil.; active member of the ch. at T.; selectman. 1
surveyor. + »

Abigail Grant (1105) b. Windsor, Dec. 18, 1695; d. W., Aug-
1724; m. W., Jan. 9, 1717/S, Abiel Abbott fb. Aug. 10, 1693;^?
Windsor, Jan. 21 (22), 175S; s. of Nehemiah Abbot and A'^
Lovejoy]; res. E. W.+
Ephraim Grant (1106) b. Windsor, Aug. (July) 24, 169S; d.

23, 1785; m. (i) Tolland, Aug. 22, 1723, Elizabeth Cady [b. G
Mch. 5, 1701; d. T., Nov. 8, 1746; dau. of John Cady and ElizaJ

]; m. (2) T., Sep. 24, 1747, Mrs. Esther Ladd, of Coveiii
who d. T., Nov. 7, 1760; m. (3) T., July 2, 1761, Katharine MeacM
[1. 1782; dau. of Meacham and Esther Williams]; reffl-f
1720 to Grant's Hill, T.; collector, constable, treasurer many
en.sign 1737, lieul. 1746, capt. 1751.+

Grace Grant (1107} b. Windsor, Aug. 17, 1701; 1. 1752; m. (Jofii
Bowers. + ^ J

. W.; prob. rem. 1713 to Tolland; r®

11 '■

iW

J-'' ''TS; Gen. Prescotl was imprisoned in his house 1777- +
Children of John Grant (/. ?) and Elizabeth Skinner.

John Grant (1120) b. Windsor, Mch. 3, 1690/1; d. E. Windsor, Jan,
{17), 1771; m. W.. Nov. 11, 1714, Mary Chapman (1220); res. E.

. ; prob. sojourned a short time at Tolland a. 1713; fence viewer,
:.:i"-.var(l. tythingman. +

Elizabeth Grant (1121) b. Windsoj-, a. 1692; 1. 1708.
Children of Matthe'iO Grant (/. j) and Hannah Chapman.

Matthew Grant (1130) b. Windsor, Oct. 22, 1691; d. W., Apr. 19,1710.
Daniel Grant (1131) b. Windsor, Feb. 2, 1692/3; d. E. Windsor,

1 cb. 9. 1740; m. Longnneadow, Mass., Nov. 20 (iS), 1717, Sarah
Hun, of Springfiekl, Mass. [b. L., Feb. 18, 1795/6; d. L., Apr. 9,
1745; dau. of John Burtand Sarah Day]; res. E. W. ; hayward, col-
U'cior, sealer of leather.+

Hannah Grant (1132) b. Windsor, Mch. 9, 1694/5; d. Sep. 17, 1767;
m. Hartford. Dec, 25, 1712, Thos. Sadd [b. 1691; 1. 1754; s. of John

and Hephzibah (
Willi -) Pratt]; res. W. ; tanner; ensign.am Grant (1133) b. Windsor, Jan. 3(23), 1700/1; d. May 26, 1701.
Mary Grant (1134) b. Windsor, Apr. 17, 1702; d. E. Windsor, Jan.

• 4. 3780;^ ni. W., June, 1736, Gershom Loomis [b. W., Apr. 9, 1701;
V  Dec. 27 (26), 1738; s. of Thos. Loomis and Hannahi'oricr|,+ ' V '
,  Grant (1135) b. Windsor, Apr. 17, 1704; 1, 1782; m. Sims-nVH- May 25, 1737, Jas. Moore [b. S., June 6, 1716; 1. 1782; s. of

m. Moore and Damaris ]; 7 chil. 1. 1782.
lUiam Grant (1136) b. Windsor, June 7, 1706; d. Torrington, Nov.

' • D^6; m. a. 1727, Sarah Moore [b. W., Sep. 12, 1704; d. T.,
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-S (7)- '7^7' prob. of Enjrlish birth; m. (2) Dec. 22,
'Theodosia (bp. God's Gift and called Eudocia on E. W. ch.

r-'-ord") (Bnll) Pitkin [b. Milford, Feb. 4, 1724/5; d. E. W., Feb.
\ich Vj7, (i7^^7): O/.ias Pitkin, of Hartford; dau. of
p'ncdict"Biill and Sibella Bryan]; re.s. E. Windsor Hill, in the
,.a>.c ooposite the home.stcad; carpenter and farmer; grand juror,

.keeper, tythingman, inspector; they owned cov. in the ch. at
W.. '7'''7 "'"

Gideon Grant (11034) b. E. Windsor, a. 1726: d. Wapping, Apr.
" jc 94 yrs.";m. (1) a. 1752, Mchetabel Bowers (11070);

(.') Abigail , vho was 1. 1787; m. (3) Ruth [d. Oct.
uSi.j, ic 90 yrs. ; bur. W.J; res AV.: fence viewer, tythingman,

juror; member of the ch. at E. W.+
Abiel Grant (11035) b. E. Windsor, Apr. 12, 1729; d. E. W., May
171.:; m. (3) Windsor, May 26, 1754, Elizabeth Loomis |b. W.,

.. 30, 3732; d. E. W., July 15, 1759; dau. of Moses Loomis
. biizabcih Bidwell]; m. (2) Mary AVolcott [b. Dec. 9, 1736; dau.

.  Inhi! Wolcott and Mary PJawleyJ; res. W.+
Ozitts Grant (11036) b. E. Windsor, 3733; d. Rockvillc, May 22,

K;,;; m. Windsor, June 30, 1761, Lorana Sti'ong [b. Windsor, Feb. 8,
, 40; d. Bolton, June 25, 1S17; dau. of John Strong and Hephzi-
Woicoit]; res. AV., rem. 1761 to Vcrnon, just S. of Ellington;

irtucr; had grist and saw-mills; pressed into the English army,
liii took part in the Quebec campaign; marched on the Lexing-

alarm; a large, stalwart man, of simple and quaint manners,
#».: given to queer speeches. +
Alexander Grant (11037) b. Dec. 12, 1735; d. Apr. 26, iSoi; bur.

I f^trald, Mass.; m. (1) 1768, Thankful Lyman [d. Sep. 9, 1770, in
v.li yr.; bur. \Y.; dau. of Gad Lyman, of Northampton, Mass.]; m.
■AA., Nov. 2, 1771, Miriam (Sexton) Bliss, of Springfield, Mass.

Mch, 19, 1738; d. W., Dec. 20, 1799; dau. of Judge Sexton, of
l«beld; m. (i) Dec. 6, 1757, David Bliss (b. Dec. 19. 1722; d. Dec.

17^0; s. of AA''m. Bliss and l\Iargaret Lombard)]; res. E. AA'ind-
; rcni. 1761-4 to Westfield, his house being next to that now oc-

ppicd by Mr. Frank Grant; joiner. +
^litobeth Grant (11038) d. E. AAbndsor, Apr. 21, iSoi; m. Wind-

1'^- ' 755» Sergt. Nathaniel Strong, of AAb [b. Sep. 1, 1712;
"  )•' 5i i795i s. of Jacob Strong and Abigail (Bissell ?);Hijune 2, 1747, Rachel Stoughlon (b. Aug. 23, 1711 ; d. June
»75o;^ dau. of John Stoughton^and Sarah Fitch)]; res, E. AAb+ •

iP- JMarfhn Hmiihigion.0^40) b. Tolland,-July 12, 1718; m- T., Nov. 5, 1746,
is f ■. 'l^ »June23, 1724: d. Coventry (perhaps Aug.

»*•' lo^T Delano, of T.]; res. C. ; rem. a.
B- s 1 1 ^'5° back to C. ; served in the French and Indian
>wh\T h ^^eut. 1755; Capt. 7th Co., 2d Regt., 1756, in
txtra"' ♦■V from the Conn. Assembly a gratuity fory  mary services and good conduct in ranging, and scout-

^ such an expedition he set out from Ft. AAblliam Henry,

FIFTH GENERATION.

Children ofSarah Grant (/. 6) and Thomas Skinner.
Thomas Skinner (iiooo) b.May i, 1706; jierhapsd. Get 10, 1781^]

Ann , who d. Oct 20, 1753, in 47th yr.; perhaps had 2d.i
who d. Sep. 10, 1772. !

Noah Skinner (11001) b. Feb. 27, 1707/8; res. AA'^indsor; i s.
Ezekiel Skinner (11002) b. June 26, 1710; d. Dec. 26, 1726.
Anna Skinner (11003) b. Aug. 12, 1712; d. Nov. 23, 1748; m. Jt

'9 (17)1 1734, Sergt. Jonah Loomis [b. Apr. i, 1705; d. Nov. 23(41763; s. of Hezekiah Loomis and Mary Porter]; res. E. AATndsor^
chil. '

Ashhel Skinner (11004) b. Mch. 6, 1716.
Children of Hannah Grant (/. 6) and Thomas Morton.

Hannah Morton (1:020) b. Jlch. 14, 1706/7; d. in or nr. Sheffi^
Mass., Sep. 10, 1776; (prob. m. AVestfield, Mass., Aug. 8, 1727,
Ebenezer Fletcher, of W.; 1 s.).

Morton (11021) (s.), bur. Mch. 4, 1709.
Children of Hannah Grajtt (/. 6 ) and John Moscley.

Margaret Moseley (11022) b. AVestfield, ]\Iass., June 2, 1714.
Ann Moseley (11023) AA'estfield, Mass., Oct. 8, 1717.

—-Eunice Moseley (11024) B. AVestfield, Mass., l^Iar. 1, 1720. ,
Sarah Moseley (11025) b. AA^estfield, Mass., Nov. 1, 1722. '
John Moseley (11026) b. \A''estficld, J^Iass., July 25, 1725.
Azariah Moseley (11027) b. AA'estfield, Mass., Aug. 7, 1728. -
Noah Moseley (11028) b. AA^estfield, Alass., May 1, 1733; d. W.,

24, I73S-

Children of Samuel Grant (/. 6) and Theophylc B artlet i.'
Abigail Grant (11030) b. AA^indsor. a. 1719; 1. 1784; m. (1) a. i|

Joseph Prentice [b. Woodbury, Jan. 20. 1714/5; s. of A'alenf
Prentice and Abigail AA^'alker]; m. (2) Amos Root; res. AVoodbi:
1758.+

Samuel Grant (11031) b. AVindsor, Nov. 30, 1720; d. s. p. bef.
3, I75I-

Azariah Grant (11032) b. E. AVindsor, a. 1722; d. E. A\^, Api
(16), 1798, a; 76 yrs. ; m. (1) AA^indsor, July 6, 1749, Abi|
Beaman, who d. E. AV., Feb. 26 (19), 1763; m. (2) Eunice
who d. Feb. 19, 1784; m. (3) E. W., Oct. 26, 3786, Mary (Bent
AVhite fb. Sep. 35, 1741; d. AA^'insted, Dec. 3, 1800; wid. of G<
AVhite]; res. E. Windsor Hill, in the house which stood next
of the homestead; member of the ch. at E. AA^. H. ; fence vie^
packer of tobacco 3754-S3, tythingman. p-rand juror, hayws
pound-keeper.+

Aaron Grant (13033) B. E. AAMndsor 3724; d. E. W., ^
31, 1804; m. (1) E. W., May 30, 1.75 iaston, who d. E.

P
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Nvho told him that she woiild soon hold meetings in his house;
i'oVlong aflenvards she bought the house through a third party,
•r.nic dancing down the hill with her followers, took possession and
•eld a meeting, and the next day demolished the house,+
Esther Grant {11063) b. Tolland, Mch. 5, 1750; d. T., Feb. 20, 1771;

- T., Dec. 14, 1769 Dr. Samuel Cobb [b. T., Aug. 2, 1746;
"of Samuel Cobb and Mary Hinckley; ni. (2) T., Dec. lO, 1773,
vTinvSteel].+
Elisha Grant (11064) b. Tolland, Mch. 14 (24), 1752: m. Stock-

.ricigc. Mass..-June 9, 1774, Mary West, of S., who was 1. 1800;
vs. Lee, l\lass.: left there a. 1801 ; farmer; hogreave, surveyor,
t-nce viewer, field driver; prob. the one who was private in 4th
'onn. Regt. i 775-"^
Eunice Grant (11065) b. Tolland, Apr. 5, 1754; 1. 1788; m. (i)

"(ivcntry, Apr. 14, 1772, Daniel Pomroy, Jr. ; m. (2) bef. 1782,
Risley. +

Ebenezer Grant (11066) b. Tolland, Aug. i (2), 1756; d. T., Nov.
1803; in. (1) T., Apr. 22, 1779, Phebe Edgerton, who d. T.,

^L-p. 29, 1780; m. (2) Jan. 24 (29), 1782, Juliana Pearce [d. T,, Dec.
7, 1783; prob. dau. of Samuel Pearce and Esther Wiley]; m. (3)

Dec. 23, 17S4, J2dna Lathrop fb. T., Feb. 15, 1763; d. T., Oct.
1836; dau. of Hope Lathrop and Hannah Hubbard]; res. T.,

■rivate in 5th Co. 2d Regt. 1775; collector, tythingman, surveyor,
rand juror, lister. +

Childrm of Efliraivt Grant (/. 6) and Kaiharine Meacham.
Katharine Grant (11067) b. Tolland, Dec. 28, 1762; d. T., Jan. 29,

7''.v
Joseph Grant (11068) b. Tolland, Feb. 27, i764;d. T., Jan. 10, 1779.

C/rJdrcn of Grace Grant (/. 6) and {John?) Boivcrs.
Mehetahel Bowers (11070) d. Feb. 20, 1776, in48th

'Uig: m. Gideon Grant (11034).
John Bowers (11071) 1. 1765; (prob. m. Catharine

indsor as late as 1797).
Children of David Grant (/. 7) and Elisabct/

Klijah Grant (iio8o)b. Windsor, May 8,i 729;d. W
Bavid Grant (iioSi) b. Windsor, June 8, 1734; d.

1748.^Aahbel Grant (i 1082) b. Windsor, Aug. 20, 1737;
•• G74" (but letters of administration on his es*

'5. 1773)1 "1- W., Mch. 29, 1764, Elizabeth C
W., Sep. 30, 1807; dau. of Henry Ch?

nbble]-; res. \V.+
Children of hbenceecr Grant {p. 7) and Anfi
Grant (11090) b. Windsor, Nov. 18, 1739; d.

Wice Grant (1 io9j)b. Windsor, Oct. 21,1741; d.enezer Grant (iio92)b. Windsor, Apr. 24, 1744 ; ■ •fioswell Grant (11093) b. E. Windsor, Mch. 9,
3b 1834; m. E. W., Aug. 20, 1783, Fluvia V
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Elijah Grant (1103,64c) b, Vcniun, Jan. 30, 1774; d. V
1781. *'

Elisha Grant (1)03,65) b. Rockville, Dec. lo, 1775; R.
1845; m. (i) Vernon, May 29, 1799, Electa Fuller [b. E
Jan. 30, 1780; d. v., July 17, 1817, "re 40"; dan. of Cap
Fuller and Sarah DayJ; m. (2) R., Oct. 13, 1S24, Roxana.
[b. W. Suffield, May 12, 17S8 (1786); d. R., May 31, 1866
dan. of Ebenezer Wyman and Sarah Briirden]; res. V.; bui^
joined the ch. at V. fr. that at W. S. 1827.+ ■

Francis Grant (1103,66) b."Rockville, Dec. 6, 1777; d. R.,
1856; m. (1) Nov. 18, 1807, Lora Root [b. Coventry, Sep.'i
d. Vernon, Nov. 25, 1809; dan. of Capt. Nathaniel Root an
beth KingsburyJ; m. (2), Nov. 24, jSij, Anna Gates [b. E.

d. v., Apr. I (2), 18)4; dan. of Phineas Gkl
Anna TajdorJ; m. (3) R;, May i, 1S16, Anna (Wood) Doane
Sep. 19, 1858, Si 12; dan, of Lyman \Vood; formerly w..n
Doane]; res. R.; farmer ; with \v. joined the ch. at V. 1818^
Lorana Grant (1103,67) b. Rockville, Sep. 30, 17S0; d.

non, Sep. 17, 1819; res. V. ' ^
Anna Grant (1)03,68) b. Rockville, Ant^. 7, 1782; m.

1806, Ebenezer Root, of Coventry [b. 1783; d. C., Jan. 15,4"
of Capt. Nathaniel Root and Elizabeth King"sbury]; res. C.Tt^
Elvira Grant (1103,69) prob. d, y,
Children of Alexander Grant (/. 75) and Miriam {Sexton^
Erastus Grant (1103,70) b. Westfield, Mass., Jnly 28, 1774!

Nov. 26, 1865; m. W., May 4, 1801, Eunice Sackett [b. W.,-1
V79i Ang. 19, 1859; dan. of Stephen Sackett and'

]; res. W. in the homestead; cabinetmaker and it
dealer; when the vote was taken in the old First. Cong-.Ch.,^
they were members, on the proposition to keep Sunday eV
the Sabbath instead of Saturday evening, as had been the on,
wrote on his ballot, "Am not strenuous; always kept Saturda^.
always shall "; a man of great energy and an iron will, este^
his integrity and consistent Christian character. +
Thankful Grant (1103,71) b. Westfield, Mass., May 12,

Norwich, Vt., Apr. 12, 1S34; m. W.,Feb. 4, 1798, Elihu
of N. [b. W., July 20, 1771; d. Leicester, Mass., Oct, 31, i
N.; s. of Emerson and Mary ]; res. N.: s
Cong. ch. at W. 1797.+

Cynthia Grant (1103,72) b. Westfield, Mass., Mch. 19, 178^^
wich, Vt., Feb. 3, 1861; m. N., Nov. 11, 1798, Joseph Emcl
W._[d. N., Jan. 11,. 1857, as 84; s. of Emerson iaR

]; res. N.; hatter.+ ;'p
Children of Elizabeth Grant (/. 75) and Nathaniel S'tYO%

Nathaniel Strong (1103,80) b. Feb. 13, 1756; d. Nov. 24,
Plephzibah Sadd [b. Aug. 27, 175S; d. Jan. iS, 1833; dau.ii]
Sadd (11322)]; served in the Revolution; 3 chil. -
Harvey Strong (1103,81) bp. Mch. 27, 1763; d. E. Winds]

II, 1823.

Children of Noah Grant (/. jf) and Susannah Delano,
y  V (1104,00) b. Tollahd, June 20, 174S; d. Maysville, Ky.,

i  1^9; ni. (1) 1775, Anna (Buell) Richardson [b. Lebanon,
V- d. Coventry, 1789; dau. of Abel i^iell and Mehclabel

'{^vV Greensburgh, Pa., Mch. 4, 1792,
^•'jU inlV.: d. Deerfield, O. (Maysville), Apr. 10, iSosTdau.
Ct,- Miller, of Jamestown, Va.]; res. C.; rem. a. 1790 to G., in
rr, to Liverpool, O., in 1804 to D., and in iSii to M. ; farmer and
• uc; served throughout the Revolution as lieiit. and capt.+
ruBf.nnah Grant (1104,01) b. Coventrj', a. 1750; d. C. (prob. Aug.
1821, a- 70); a beautiful .woman; became insane at 18, and re-

uucd so until'a short time before her death.
»eler Grant (1104,02) b. Coventry; d. unm,, at sea; res. E. Wind-

swiilor; a great wag, full of jokes and odd tricks,
ilomon Grant (1104,03) b. Coventry; d. y.

Children of Adonirani Grant (/. 16) and Mercy West.
[ercy Grant (1104,10) b. T.olland, July 14, 1748; d. Mch, 2, 1818;
T.; m. T., Apr. 8, 1772, Hope Lathrop [b. July 6, 1737; d. T.,
8, 1792, "in 55th yr."; s. of Ichabod Lathrop and Abigail

• uer; m. (1) T., Mays, 1760, Hannah Hubbard, of T., who d. T.,
I'V 7» '767]; res. T.; he was a prominent citizen; rep.; "private in
i;H. Chapman's Co., French and Indian War, 1758; capt.+

Orant (1104,11) b. Tolland, Mch. 21, 1750; d. T., Oct. 21,
I  ; ni. T., Apr. 6, 1775, Stephen Howard.+
jlomon Grant (1104,12) b.Tolland, Oct. 26,1756; d.T., Oct. 25,1757.

iTlolh Grant (1104,13) b. Tolland, Nov. 29, 1759; m. T., May 7,
Lieut. Rufus Price (1104,30).+

i-ian Grant (1)04,14) b. Tolland, Oct. 31, 1767; m. T., Nov. 17,
Isaac Fellows. +

Clrddrcn of Martha Grant {p. 16) and Rtifits Price.
Ittfaj Price (1104,30) b. Coventr>', Aug. 5, 1751; m. Ruth Grant
»e4.i3)-

Price (1104,31) b. Coventry, June 2, 1753; d. C., Mch. 29,

(1104,32) b. Coventry, Mch. 25, 1755.
"Price (1104,33) Coventry, Aug. 29, 1757. .

Price (1104,34) b. Coventry, Aug. 19, 1760.
Mih Price (1104,35) b. Coventry, Feb. 26, 1763 (or 1765).
•.on Grant Price (1104,36) b. Coventry, Nov. 1766.
Children of Grace Grant {p. j6) and fosiah Goodrich.

— Goodrich (i 106,00) (dau.) b. Tolland, Jan. 23, 1740/1; d. T.,
,^0 J74C/1.

Goodrich (iio6,oi) b. Tolland, Jan. 5, 1742; d. T., Jan. 27,

sr Goodrich (1106,02) b. Tolland, Feb. 23, 1742/3; d. Sep. 13,
- » T ' 5: 1772, Dolly Bridgeinan; res. Plainfield, Vt.; 11 chil.

(1106,03) b. Tolland, Aug. iS, 1745 (1746); 1. 1788;
»' hite.
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Children of Anna Grant (/. jj) and Bhcnczer Rodh
Ebenezer Grant Root (1103,680) m. Coventry, Sep. 15,

Gardner: res. C.; 2 s. .%
James W, Root (i]03,68i)'d.;m. (i) Coventry, Meh. 22,1843I

tia Edgfcrton; ni. (2) Brady; res. Rockvil]e.+ J
Juliet Root (no3,6S2) b. 1S13; d. Coventry, Sep. 22, i83i>!
Lora Ann Root (1103,683) (prob. d. Coventry, Jan. 25, 1835'

m. C., Nov. 19, 1831, ■Washinjrton Barrows, of Mansfield [Ky
17, 1804; d. bef. 1864; s. of Joshua Barrows.and Anna Turni"
C. ; tailor.-f-

Chi/drcn of Erasins Grant (/. 52) and Enmce Sacke^
Ralph Grant (j 103,700) b. July 17, 1801; d. Sep. 6, 18a

We.stfield, Mass.
Ralph Grant (i 103.701) b. Feb. 12, 1803; d. May23, i8f

Westfield, Mass.
Seth Grant (1103,702) b. Sep. 11, 1S04; d. s. p. Oct. 10, i

Westfield, Mass.
James Grant (1103,703) b. Sep. 8, 1S06; d. Oct. 5, 1850; bu'

field, Mass.; in. Nancy Pomeroy [d.; m. (2) (as 2d w.) Geo. nio
s. of Azarinh Moseley, of Westfield]; wid. rem. to Thomp

Jane Grant (1103,704) b. Mch. 12, 1S09; d. Gowdeysville
Sep. 26, 1835; bur. Westfield, Mass. ; m. Win. A. Bull [d.
18, 3S41, a.' 34; m. (2) Miriam S. Grant (1103,706)].+

Charles W. Grant (1103,705) b. Westfield, Mass., May 8,:;
W., Aug. 2, 1867; ni. S. Manchester, Apr. 17, 1838,'
Clough [b. Lucllow, Mass., Nov. 7, 1815 (1816); dau. of
Clougli and Lucy Case]; res. Wapping and Westfield; farm

Miriam Sexton Grant (1103,706) b, Jan. 6, 1820; d. Oct
bur. Westfield, Mass. ; m. AVm. A. Bull [d. Gowdeysville, SJ
18, 1841, 2L 34; m. (1) Jane Grant (1103,704)].+ ^

John Grant (1103,707) b. Westfield, Mass., Dec. 4, 1822; d.^
fi eld, Mass, July 11, 1874; m. W., Julia Case Gates [b. ~
(Conway), Mass., Nov. 29, 1823 (1822); d. W., Nov. 21, 18
of Henry Gates and Julia Case]; res. \V. ; cabinet-maker a
ture dealer. +

Children of Thankful Grant (/>. ^2) and Elihu Emcrs\
Harriet Emerson (1103,710) b. Norwich, Vt., Oct. 14,

over 90; m. N., Oct. 13, 1817, Edward Flint, of Leicestet^
physician. +

Rufus Emerson (1103,711) b. Norwich, Vt., Oct. 27,,
Windsor, Vt. +

Charlotte Clapp Emerson (1103,712) b. Norwich, Vt., Sep.
d. Leicester, Mass., 1893: m. N., 1822, John Milton Partridge
1799; d. Tarry town, N. Y., 1831]; res. 1\, N., and L.; civil enj

Julia Emerson (1103,713) b. Norwich, Vt., June 30, i8o7;|
N.. Apr. 23, 1856.

George Emerson (1103,714) b. Norwich, Vt,, Mch. 20,
Barnct, Vt., Sep. 5, 1828.

WftfV Ann Emerson (1103,715) b. Norwich, Vt., Mch. 1, 1814; d.
N.. luly 13,
Chf/dren of Cynthia Grant (/>..?-') and Joseph Emerson.

Pharles Emerson (1103,720) b. Norwich, Vt., Sep. 21, 1799; d. s. p.
t  uvr. N. H.Jan. 16, 1884.
CTnthia Grant Emerson (1103,721) b. Norwich, Vt., Mch. 24, 1802;
i'..rnish. N. H., Oct. 1S4J ; bur. N. ; m. N., Aug. 4, 1829, Reuben

I.! Boston, Mass. |b. Dracut, Mass. ; d. Hanover, N. H.,
•.* ;, 'i869; bur. N. ; s. of Moses Davis and Sarah Saw)'er; m.
jV Morley, who d.]; res. C. ; farmer.+'cirulme Emerson (1103,722) b. Norwich, Vt., Nov. 16, 1804; d.

;  Nov. 29, 1859; bur. N.
Joseph Emerson (1103.723) b. Norwich, Vt., Oct. 3, 1S07; d. Hano-

N. 11.. July 27, 1888; m. Mrs. Anna Pope ^hurtleff) Worcester
.\!v-h. 8. 1S12; d. Aug. 27, j88i; dau. of l^of. Roswell Shurt-

I  . l)-n. l.+
: Koland Emerson (1103,724) d. Dec. 23, 1856, tc 43; bur. Norwich,
f:, ; m. Fidelia Cloud, who. d. Sep. 30, 1865, ac 44; bur. N.+

CLAN B.

L/iildren of Noah Grant (/. yf) and Anna {Bucil) Richardson.
Solomon Grant (1104,000) b. Coventry, a. 1779; remained with his

^undi'aiher Buell when his father went to Pa.; he started a. 1798 to
the West Indies as overseer of a sugar plantation, but was never
•rd from and was supposed to have perished; but it seems proba-
ihat lie survived shipwreck, was cast on an island, and left a

T:!y. as some years ago the descendants of a Mr. King Grant
I'ni.' Wcsi Indies claimed descent from him.
Polor Grant (1104,001) b. Coventry, Nov. 4, 1781; d. Pt. Pleasant,

Va,. Jan. (July) 10, 1829; m. Maysville, Ky., Nov. 12, 1807, Per-
Hcan (or Bane) [b. Lewis Co., Ky., Nov. 2, 1786; d. Louis-
^y-. Apr. 28, 1847; dau. of Richard Bane and Anna Phillips];M. ; tanner, salt manufacturer, and coal mine owner.+

Children of APah Grant (/>. j?) and Rachel {Alillcr) Kelly.
IttWD A. Grant (1104,002) b. in Pa., Dec. 7, 1792; d. Grand Island,

Jan. 18 (14), 3S71; m. (1) 1815 (1814), Bailey Washington
'uhyjn [b. Fauquier Co., Va., Apr. 11, i7S2;d. Maysville, Ky.,

'Nh 1^24 (1S25); s. of White Hudson]; m. (2) M., 1831, Henry^nnics, of M. [b. in Pa., Oct. 31, 1789; d. G. I., Oct. 1869]; res.
• run.to 111., to W. Va. 1849, thence to Cal. ; Mr. H. was a farm-
vJ sers'ed in War of 1812; in battles of Tippecanoe,

. j • qnd the Thames. +
i  (1104,003) b. nr. Grcensburgh, Pa., Jan, 23, 1794;

-9' ^^73: P<Jini Pleasant'(Bethel), O.,
•+> p1'-/ 1 Montgomery Co., Pa., 20 miles
"18S- L ^•3' ' '79^ (ip;';); Jersey City, N. J., May^ .1' dau. of Joiin Simi>.s<.)n and Rebecca Wcirj; res. Ravenna,

1820 to p, p.^ to,-Jftorgetown, O., 1823, in 1841 to Bethel,
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Children of Grace Grant {/>. ? ?) and Stephen Hoioard.
Grant Howard (1104,110) b. Tolland, Muh. y, 1776; d. T., July 4,

• --S.
'Orrin Howard (1104,111) b Tolland, Sep. 28, 1777; d. T., June 11,

'Orrely Howard (1104,112) b. Tolland, Au^^ 17, 1779.
Grace Howard (1104,113) b. Tolland, Oct. 2, 1781.

Children of Ruth Grant (/. jj) and Rufus Price.
Euth Price (1104,130) b. Tolland, Oct. 8, 1779.
Olive Price (1104,131) b. Tolland, Ang". 15, 1781 ;d. T., June 9, 1782.
Xcrcy Price (1104,132) b. Tolland, Feb. 16, 1783.

Children of Ann Grant (/. .?j) a)id Isaac Felloivs.
I  Abigail Fellows (1x04,140) b. Tolland, Apr. 25, 1787.
;  AmosFellows (1104,141) b. Tolland, Jan. 22, 1789.

IraFellows (iio4,i4iA) b. Tolland, Oct. ij, 1790; d. T., Mch. 7,
•^15.

Augustus Fellows (iio4,i4iB) b. Tolland, Aug. 1792; d. T.,
'  ■ I. 3 795- ' '

Laura Fellows (1104,142) b. Tolland, July 7, 1794.
Angustus Fellows (1104,143) b. Tolland, Dec. 21, 1796.

f  AnnaFellows (1104,144) b. Tolland, Dec. 21, 1798.
;  Isaac Fellows (1104,145) b. Tolland, Sep. 22, 1800. '
j  AmoretFellows (1104,146) b. Tolland, Feb. 28, 1803.

■  Bolomon G. Fellows (1104,147) b. Tolland, Feb. 16, 1805.
:  Sophia Fellows (1104,147A) b. Tolland, Aug. 31, 1808.

Eirdm Fellows (1104,148) b. Tolland, Feb. 5, 1811.
Stephen H. Fellows (1x04,149) b. Tolland, Sep. 3, 1813.

CLAN C,

Children of Ephraim Grant {p. jf) and Sarah Carp.
■  lucy Grant (1106,100) b. Tolland, May 4, 1790; d. N. Y C Nov

'790- . 'Lucy Grant (i 106,101) b. Tolland, Dec. 7, 1792; d. Batavia, N. Y.,
David Ellicott Evans fb'. Halls-

n  . ' ^9' ̂ 7^8; d. B., May 17, 1850; s. of Lewis Evans
A  K?} l^llicott: m. (2) B., Julj25, 1827, Catharine Brinkerhoff,

jj' i'i. • N. Y., May 7, 1873. a; a. 70]; res. B.; agent of the
'S27-37; director in U. S. Bank; state senator;

of congress.+

V  (1106,102) b. Tolland, Apr. 23, 1795; d. Batavia, N.
fmi" Hunter; res. B. 1835; merchant.+

b. Tolland, Nov. 16, 1797; d. Dec. 29, .
'  iTi. May 4, 1S21, Lorinda Williams,

-'■v s i ^''"sville, N. Y., June 30, 1866];
t.N Tolland, Nov. 16, 1797; bur. Batavia,

Sn '"'c l^dton (Rebekah Collar?) of Hartford;.  • iringfieid, Mass., 1828, and perhaps Douglass, Mass., 1837.+
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John Campbell and Elizabeth BatsonJ; res. M. and Cinciim^:
rcm. i8Si to Col.; stcaniboatman and cattleman; wharfm'
Ripley, ()., 20 yrs.; served in (). State Jlilitia,

John'Valimore Hudson (1104,0022) b. Maysv..--, _
res. Brenner, ]Can.; tanner.* vy-rrances Ann Hudson (1104,0023) b. Maysville, Ky., Men. gg
res. Lewisbnrg', W. Va.; benefactress.

Peter Todd Hudson (1104,0024) d. nnm. in Wash, or Cal.'f.
served on Gen. Grant's staff with rank of lieiit.-col.

Walter "Warder Hudson (1104,0025) (bp. Bailey- Walter),
Laredo Tex Apr. or May 1850, from wounds received in battle,
Indians; served in 15th Iowa Reg-t. in Mexican War; promoted
jjallant services to lieut. in regular army; the fi rst to carry 'Bk
over the walls of Chapultepec.

Children of Susan A. Gran/ (/. 6j;) (ind Henry Grime^-
Lawson Samuel Grimes (1104,0026) b. Oct. 18, 1S33; d. Aug. 8^:
Martha Margaret Grimes (1104,00127) b. Aberdeen, O., Apr. f,;

m (1) Grand Id., Cab, Mav 9, 1S61, Andrew Jackson Clark,dfb
m. (2) Marysville, Cab, Hayden D. Strother; res. Colusa, Cait

Children ofJesse R. Grant (/. 63) and Hannah Simpson,
•  S. GrwiJt (1104,0030) (bp. Ulysses Hiram), b. Pt. PI^-

O., Apr. 27, 1S22; d. Mt. McGregor, N. Y., July 23, 1885; fa.:
y. C. ; m. St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 22, 1848, Julia Hoggs Dent (;
S. L. Tan- 1S26; dau. of Cob Frederick Dent and Ellen
wid.'res. Washington, D. C., and is pres. of Woman's Natio^; '
Relief Association. t • • ^1.

He grad. U. S. Mil. Acad. 1843; brevet 2d Lieut. 4th U,;J-
1843 2d Lieut. 1845, Quartermaster 1S47, 1st Lieut. 1847^^
Capt. 1S48, Capt. 1853; resigned 1854, and engaged m.t&r
nr. St. Louis; rem. to S. L. 1858, and engaged in ml
business- rem. i860 to Galena, 111., and became clerk in
wholesale leather store; Cob on staff of Gov Yates ibto;;
2ist 111. Yob Inf. June 17, 1861; Brig, Gen. of Volunteeg^
"3 ]S6i Mai. Gen. Feb. 16, 1862; Maj. Gen. U. S. A. J
Lieut. Gen. Mch. 2, 1864 (the rank having been revived
Gen. July 25, 1866 (the rank having been created for him), \

ad interim 1867-8; President of the United States.3
rem. 18S0 to N. Y. C. and became a partner in the Dank^
Grant and Ward; pres. of Mexican Southern R. K-b
"Personal Memoirs of U. S. Grant." To record adeq
life and deeds would be to write the history of this na
score of years, a labor that is beyond the capacity of this
an insi'^ht into the man himself, his own memoirs shouia
which he stands revealed in heroic simplicity
honors that were conferred upon him, such as has been
other to receive, were worn without ostentation or arrog
did they make him forgetful of the merits and services .
And wc may recall with satisfaction that the (piict te"acuy|
pose, which was llic keystone of his military .success, tne.,

been dominant in the family as far back as wc can trace its
LeMilitia, " Squirrel HumSi Simpson Grant (n 04,0031) b. Georgetown, O., Sep 23, 1825;b. Maysville, Ky., Julyi^ . ^ni nr. St. Paul, Minn., Sep. 13. 1861 (1862); res. Galena, lib,•> Ky. ; had charge of liis father's store at G.

*"cura Eachel Grant (1104,0032) b. Georgetown, O., Dec. 11, 1828;
■  i-nm Covington, Ky., Mch. 6, 1865.

" Tircinia Paine Grant (1104,0033) b. Georgetown, O., Feb. 20, 1832;I ts w ) Covington, Ky., May 13, 1869, Abel Rathbone Cor-
!" • ofN. Y. C. [b. Otsego, N. Y., May 24, iBoS; d. Jersey City,
\ T Mch. 28, 1S81; s. of Eliakim Lyon Corbin and Lodama ];fr-" F* Orange, N. J. (70 Orange St.); form. Elizabeth, N. J. ; a
vj.-x-cssful teacher; clerk in tlie House of Representatives many y'rs. ;

of the St. Louis, Mo., Republican; alderman in S. L.+
OrvU Lynch Grant (1104,0034) b. Georgetown, O., May 15, 1835;

.  biizabcth, N. J., Aug. 4. 1881; m. Bethel, O., Apr. 1857, Mary
i!rd;.rv [b. Clermont Co., O., 1835; d. E. Orange, N. J., Apr. 10,

dau. of Asher Medary and Elizabeth Thornton]; res. Chicago,
:..7and E.: leather and saddlery merchant; Ohio Wesle)-an Univ.+
' kiry Frances Grant (1104,0035,) b. Georgetown, O., July 28, 1839;
c Covington. Ky., Oct. 27, 1863, Michael John Cramer [b. Schaff-

S^vitzerland, Feb. 6, 1835; d. Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 23, 189S;
t of John Jacob Cramer and Magdalene Bowman]; res. E. Orange,
b j. (70 Orange St.); A. B. Ohio Wesleyan Univ. i860, A.M. 1863,
:.I. D. 1895; D. D. Syracuse Univ. 1873; pastor of M. E. churches

Csncinnati, O., 1860-4, Nashville, Tenn., 1S64; chaplain U. S. A.
1^.4-7; consul atLeip^g, Germany. 1867-70; minister to Denmark
• G>-85, to Switzerland 1881-5; of theology Boston Univ.

editor of the German Quarterly Theological Review 1889-98;
urtiniclor in ch. history Drew Theob Sem, 1895-6; prof, of philoso-
vfcv Ihckinson Coll. 1897-8; she attended Wesleyan Fem. Coll.-i-

i'hildreu of Margaret M. Grant {p. 66) and John Marshall.
WilliaiD s. Marshall (1104,0040) m. Sophia Smith, who d. ; res.

•rt^rgotown, O. t+
JwncBH. Marshall (1104,0041) m. Cynthia Day; res. Georgetown,

judge. 4
Marshall (1104,0042) b. Kingston, O., Nov. 5, 1819: d.

Ji^uyviile, Iowa, May 3, 1884; m. Georgetown, O., Jan. 14, 1841, John
Lampier fb' Gilmanton, N. H., Sep. 25, i8r6; d. in Neb.,.kh.. .ui,- . ^ Gilman]; res. in O.

I  ] 1. '' 10 iowa; physician.+®raiit Marshall (1104,0043) d. Columbus (Georgetown), O.,
1^*''" ^ White; m. (2) Amanda ; wid. res. G.;[  member of legislatur.e. +

*««T Marshall (1104,0044) d. 1S88; ni. John Markley; res. nr.
'^^Kviown, 0.+

Children of Ros'ivell M. Grant (/ '"3f>).§
u*

y J .. . J . ^

Grant (j 104,0070) b. j\]ason Co., Ky. ; d. y. Mason Co.
last two by 2d ni., ami Iht- others by ist m.
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Henry M. Grant. (1554,0232) ha.s removed to Eau Claire, Wis.
Flora R. (Grant) Scott (1554,0354) removed to As bur)- v

N. J.; her son Geort^e has entered I^rincoton College. • 1
Chas. E. Grant (1554,0391) has removed to Plainfield, Ni J,
Grant Ford (1554.035,30) is in Amherst College.
Nelson G. Richie (1554,035,70) has entered Harvard Uniyersiit- '

last year he was in Rutgers College. " -
Orlando S. Grant (1556,4170) has removed to Cohoctah, Mich.
John C. Grant (1558,0030) is a trustee of Tuskegee ■Normiaa^

Industrial Institute. ' ^
Edith Grant (1554,023,00) has been admitted to thebar;LL.B.

versity of the Cit)* of New York, 1899. , .
A. Henry Grant (1554,023.23) has removed to W. Xew Brighton,

N. Y. (Wardwell Av.), where he is teaching Latin in the West^e%^,
Collegiate Institute.

Mary L. (Harvey) Dunn (1556,4450) has removed to Ionia, MIcIlV::
where her husband is a keeper in the prison.

Emeline J. Harvey (155^^,4453) recently read a paper on "T^;
ers' Pastoral Work " before the S. S. convention at Eureka,
which was afterwards printed. .

A large branch of Clan C, descendants of Elisha Grant (1106
has recently been discovered; also a large branch of Clan T,
ants of Josiah Grant (15502); also abranch of Clan Z, descenM.^tt^.4
Mahala (Grant) Pinney (1558,20). All these will be printed
proper order. If all subscribers would send in addresses
bers of the Family not given in the book and of other Grants, rartf'
gaps would be filled up and some lost branches doubtless foun^-£: -

Elizabeth E. Dana (iio9,42xx) sends the following descripliWl
a Grant coat of arms which she had seen in the Marsh parson^
Wethersfield, and which was embroidered by her great
Anne Grant (11094) while at school in Boston, Mass.: itw
of a shield, the upper half of which is white and the lower r®
with three lions rampant; crest, a helmeted head, visor c
a little lion standing on it." She adds, " I notice that _
are given as ' pale azure,' and it is possible that what is
in the one }ust described may have faded in the 125 y®
was worked, and may have been originally pale ^^ure.
in the family is a letter from Anne's father, Capt.
in which he tells her to tell the Boston lady of G^ant
had asked her about the origin of .the family, that all n .
that they were said to be of Scotch extraction. It niay
got the coat of arms from that lady and embroidered it
gift to her parents, and in that case it would not ^
about the Windsor Grants." The letter referred to above is
ly interesting as being the earliest known expression
that our family is of Scotch origin. Can anyone tell x
the arms described belong ? They are not those of any
given by Burke.

the grant family -MAGAZINE.

Clan B.
iPl'lTIO-NAL FACTS AROUT PERSONS RECORDED IN THE GRANT

FAMILY HISTORY.

-iBthGrant (1104,13) d. Pulaski (Richland), N. Y., July 6, 1849-
^ as early as 1790 to Saratoga Co., N. Y., and later to Oswegd

. N. Y. ; it is related that she rode the whole distance from Tol-
st-ti to Saratoga Co. on horseback, most of the way following blazed
jxis through the woods, and carried her youngest child all the way
t fccrarms; anotiier child was seated behind her and tied to her to
-TTcnt its being thrown off by the floundering of the horse over

and through swamps or pulled off by the branches that over-
the trail. + (p. 600).

lifQsPrice (1104,30) d. Pulaski (Richland), N. Y., Sept. 1, 1829-
L-oer; an aide on Gen. Washington's staff during the Revolution'
latter the war was col. of militia regt. ; a man of inflexible willi and
BMlyrespected as a natural leader of men. In the early decades
t;:_5 century the laws of N. Y. required every voter to be possessed
I-jeast §250 in property, while the U. S. pension laws excluded
ffi their benefits those who owned property to the amount of ft -co-

^rjy before a general election in Oswego Co.. when political feel-
^^ran rather high, Samuel Vorce, a son-in-law of Col. Price reply-
fevtu some public statement of the colonel's, remarked that the

could not vote as he was a pensioner; Col. Price asserted
••tie would vote; at the election his vote was challenged on the

™  necessary property qualification, his son-^supposing that the known fact of his drawing a pension would
».mcient to exclude the vote; but the colonel swore to the pos-■wn of the necessary amount of property, and his vote was re-

the discomfiture of his challenger; it resulted, how-• in tbe suspension of his pension, but his widow collected the
wrearage, receiving what for those days was a large sum of

!8S. 6raifife.(1104,0030); the rank of General was not created
• fh/l P- ^2, but was revived for him; he was, how-

Washington, for whom it was
hefore it was conferred upon him.

Wifr (1104.0087) d. Charleston, W. Va., Mch. 3, 1S99.(1^04,003,43) d. Denver, Col., Dec. 12, 1898; her
K'k Pi ) Hanley, of Brookljm, N. Y., and res. B.liw ,

r>a 'uV"™ (1104,008,25) b. Maiden, W. Va. ; m. Lewisburp
U?' ^^99. John Ballard Harris [b. L., May 21, 1877- s" V ®sley Harris and Rebecca Adeline McPhersonl; res

cashier. + (p. 610).I  o.ijrown (1104,008,26) m. Aug. 31, 1897, Henry Woods Mc-
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